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Head.s of statistica.l offices gget in tuIeulbourg
0n January 25-21 the Conference of the Head.s of the
Statistical Offices of the six countries met in Luxembourg.
0pening the meeting, I\t" Copp6, Vice-Presid.ent of the European
CoaI and. Steel Community, welcomed the neiu Presid.ent of the
Federal German. Statisticai 0ffice, i[. Patrick Schmidt.
An item of particular interest on'a heavy agend.a was
the long-term work to be undertaken by the Statistical 0ffice
of the European Communitj-es. The l{ead.s of the statistical
offices had for some time been d.iscussing this matter among
themselves and. with the Directors-General in the three-
Executives; the long-term programme was aDproved-.
Discuesi-ng the work progranme of the Statletical Office of the
Europeaa Oorarauaiities for 1966, the meeting also consid-ered. major
surveys to be carried. out in the immed.iate future, notably the
wage-structure survey, which is to yield. the first reliable
figures on the relationship between menrs and..women's pay,
and. the farm-structure survey, which will elicit'basic
informati.on urgently needed to filI in the technical background
of the common agricultural policy,
Sir l{arry Campion,. Director of the United Kingdom Central
Stati stical Off ice, attend.ed. the closing d.inner and. visi ted.
various SOEC d.irectorates in Luxembourg and Brussels. This
marks the beginning of an ekchange of experience in the field.
of statistical methods which is to be built up on a systematic
basis in the future.
The Conference meeting was foll-owed by a.meeting of the
Board. of the Governors of the European Centre for training
economic statisticians from the d.eveloping countries.
